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Introduction
Academic heritage reveals the paths, traditions and steps of creat-
ing researchers and doing research, whether the steps were taken 
forwards or backwards. Denying, hiding and destroying one’s past 
ensures failures in the future.
In this paper I will discuss the relation between renovating or 
maintaining existing exhibitions of collections and museums. I also 
present some solutions on how to explain to the economists the value 
of university museums and collections for research as a source for 
creativity and inspiration, as a foundation of reputation and as a PR-
device for a university. 
I present a case study on the commercial approach of managing 
the premises of Aalto University and its impact on the preservation 
of heritage. I shall address the question of the compatibility of this 
commercial  approach  for  the  academic  world  and  national  build-
ing heritage. I also raise the question about the ways alterations, 
UHDUUDQJHPHQWVDQGPRGLÀFDWLRQVZHUHPDGHWRWKHLQWHULRUVDQG
furnishing in the oldest parts of Otaniemi campus since the central 
area and its buildings are the masterpieces of Alvar Aalto, not only WHY ACADEMIC HERITAGE SHOULD NOT BE RESTORED AND EXHIBITED?
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because of exteriors but also, and especially, because of its interiors. 
7KH2WDQLHPLFDPSXVLVRQWKH)LQQLVK'R&R0R0ROLVW1
Who and why needs collections and museums? 
There are various users of heritage although they may not know it in 
DGYDQFHUHVHDUFKHUVVWXGHQWVDQGIXWXUHUHVHDUFKHUVDQGVWXGHQWVLH
schoolchildren (and their teachers). Also those who are generally inter-
ested in various branches of (doing) science and those who need to pro-
mote the university to the surrounding society. Academic heritage can, 
and should be, used to promote a university for the public. The reason 
IRUWKLVLVVLPSOHIRUDQ´RXWVLGHUµDXQLYHUVLW\PXVHXPZLWKLWVFDIp
shop and exhibitions is the easiest way to get in touch with the past and 
present of the academic world, research and science. The deeper reason 
for museums to exist is to serve as means for understanding how science-
studies and the academic world work and how things were (taught) in 
preceding eras. Museums and collections may also serve as an inspira-
tion for other professionals, such as artists, artisans, designers, inven-
WRUVDQGWHDFKHUV7KHVLJQLÀFDQFHRIFROOHFWLRQVLVREYLRXVWKH\DUHWKH
database and sources for research and very seldom only a showpiece.
A university museum might also show what had gone wrong in 
some cases or what might have been the direction of the research when 
some special branches of science would have survived. The changes in 
WKHRULHVDQGFRPPRQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIGLIIHUHQWEUDQFKHVRIVFLHQWLÀF
knowledge can also be shown. An issue that most of us never even 
think about is the history of errors and other possible paths, but also 
DELOLW\WRDUJXHWKHVRFDOOHG´ZHMXVWDJUHHGWKDWWKLVLVRNµZKHQLW
UHDOO\KDVQRVFLHQWLÀFDQGXSWRGDWHUHVHDUFKWREDFNLWXS
How are the objects shown?
0XVHXPVVKRXOGXVHDWOHDVWWZROHYHOVRIVWRU\WHOOLQJ²VFLHQWLÀF




has also national sub-organizations and each country has its own list of items.ANNE VÄHÄTALO
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nections between early phase and current solutions. For decades the 
OHDGLQJLGHDLQUHVWRUDWLRQRIDUFKLWHFWXUHKDVEHHQWRVKRZVWUDWLÀ-
cation and this could also be a solution for university museums.
Different ways of exhibiting various collections, spaces related to 
the collections and documents depend much on usable resources and 
possible users as well as money, space, and the nature of collection it-
self, its quality and quantity. The policy of one truth, one universal ex-
hibition ideology and graphical layout often leads to a situation where 
RQFH\RXKDYHVHHQRQHFROOHFWLRQPXVHXP\RXKDYHVHHQWKHPDOO,V
it really necessary to wipe out all traces of previous permanent (col-
OHFWLRQH[KLELWLRQVMXVWEHFDXVHWKH\DUHVKRZQLQ´ROGRXWRIGDWHµ
style? Is it not part of history and science itself to show how a collec-
tion was previously, and possibly originally, exhibited? The original 
interiors, showcases, arrangement of objects and information papers 
are an essential part of history of sharing information. By showing 
different and original ways of exhibiting objects from different eras 
\RXDOVRSRVHDTXHVWLRQFDQ\RXQRWLFHKRZWKHZD\VRIGRLQJVFLHQFH
NQRZOHGJHDQGZD\RIVKDULQJLQIRUPDWLRQFKDQJH"&DQ\RXUHODWH
this showpiece to its historical context and the world around it? His-
tory has numerous levels and as many viewpoints as there are view-
ers (pic 1).
Pic 1. Natural history museum of Berlin and three different samples. From 
OHIW´ZHWFROOHFWLRQLQstFHQWXU\VW\OHµ´OHDUQHGFDELQHWIURPth century” 
and exhibition with new and original cabinets – typical 18th and 19th cen-
WXU\DUUD\DVDSLFWXUHRQWKHEDFNJURXQG3KRWR$9lKlWDORWHY ACADEMIC HERITAGE SHOULD NOT BE RESTORED AND EXHIBITED?
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Old arranged cabinets, dioramas, concept-shows, 
objects telling timeline, wow-shows
In some cases the most impressive and informative way is to show 
collections  in  their  original  cabinets  and  environment  especially 
when both have survived through centuries. Although time is not the 
decisive factor, the entity and its meaning for research in situ. For 
example a nuclear reactor representing modern architecture from 
mid-1950’s can be an excellent showpiece (such as the linear accel-




and still radioactive nuclear reactor, the visually stunning Atomei, 
OLWHUDOO\´QXFOHDUHJJµ4²DSLHFHRIPRGHUQLQGXVWULDODQGVFLHQWLÀF
2  KWWSFHUQFRXULHUFRPFZVDUWLFOHFHUQ (12. 01.2012).





the middle are shown devices for researching electricity. Devices are const-
UXFWHGRIWLPEHUJODVVDQGEUDVVFRSSHU3KRWR$9lKlWDORANNE VÄHÄTALO
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Pic 3. Modern, up-to-date showcase exhibiting evolution of telephone. Very 
informative but cold. Exhibition includes several similar stories. University 
RI3RUWRLQ3RUWXJDO3KRWR$9lKlWDOR
Pic 4. Partly renovated (new worktables above old ones) laboratory of phy-
sics at the main building of Helsinki University of Technology (now Aalto) 
LQ$XJXVWRULJLQDOGHVLJQE\$OYDU$DOWR3KRWR$9lKlWDORWHY ACADEMIC HERITAGE SHOULD NOT BE RESTORED AND EXHIBITED?
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architecture. Much depends on the tale and level of information the 
curators want to tell (pic 2, pic 3, pic 4).
,WLVYHU\´KLSµLQWKH·VWRGHPROLVKROGGLRUDPDVDQGFROOHF-
WLRQFDELQHWVDQGVKRZWKLQJVLQ´FRQFHSWH[KLELWLRQVµWKDWLVWRSXW
objects with same ideas, but from different eras in the same box and 
VKRZ´HYROXWLRQDQGWLPHOLQHµZLWKLQRQHVKRZFDVH7KLVLVDYHU\
informative way of storytelling, but on the other hand, if you have 
a collection of electrical demo pieces from 1890’s in original cabinet 
and possibly in original environment – is that worth anything? Some 
120 years of survival is not something you meet daily. How about 
GLRUDPDIURP·V"<HVLWPLJKWEHYHU\XJO\DQGROGIDVKLRQHG
but also a representation of its own time. What if you at least save 
the most popular, meaningful and typical ones and document all the 
RWKHUVSURSHUO\"<RXPLJKWPDNHDYLUWXDOWRXURIWKHRWKHUVEHIRUH
they are demolished and then you can put this documentation in ”3D 
goggles” and let the visitors see how the museum was before. 
The most impressive example of new ways of exhibiting and pre-
VHUYLQJVFLHQWLÀFVDPSOHV´ZRZVKRZVµ,KDYHVHHQVRIDULVWKH
´ZHWµFROOHFWLRQRI1DWXUDO+LVWRU\0XVHXPLQ%HUOLQ7KHFROOHFWLRQ
con  sists of thousands of samples that have been preserved in alcohol 
and glass tubes; animals from all over the world are all displayed 
within a kind of giant crystal cube – a room within a room. A regular 
visitor will see the examples from high and dark circulating corridor, 




the collection exhibitions from 19th century in the wall-size vitrines 
full of stuffed samples of animals. A very beautiful and visually sim-
ple example of this kind is the Gallerie des Oiseaux a series of collec-
tion rooms of birds at the Musée Zoologique de la Ville de Strasbourg. 
How to do it?
Some universities have made an absurd and strict rule that their 
museum is not allowed to conduct research and then wonders why 
WKHPXVHXPGRHVQRWDFKLHYHDQ\VFLHQWLÀFUHVXOWVDQGGRHVQRWDW-ANNE VÄHÄTALO
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tract a great number of visitors. A good exhibition is mostly based on 
careful research that at least partly comes from inside the museum.
Recycling is the day’s word. For a temporary exhibition this ide-
RORJ\LVDELWGLIÀFXOWEXWVWLOOPDQDJHDEOHRQHKDVWRFUHDWHEDVLF
structural layout that can be used over and over again; just change 
the posters, content and composition. Old cabinets can usually be 
reused, repaired and if necessary, remodelled (pic 5, pic 6).
&RQQHFWLQJWKHZRUNRIVFLHQFHKLVWRULDQVZLWKPXVHXPVLV´VLP-
SO\µVROYHGPXVHXPVVKRXOGHPSOR\UHVHDUFKHUVZKRNQRZKRZWR
research, write and publish and how to prepare exhibitions. Muse-
ums should also not forget an architect who knows how long one me-
ter is, how heavy 40 kg are and how long it takes to build an exhibi-
tion with a negative budget. Large audiences are quite easily pleased 
ZKHQWKH\DUHVKRZQKRZWKHRULHVDQGVFLHQWLÀFLQVWUXPHQWVKDYH
made their everyday life easier. 
If you have to establish a new collection out of forgotten items in a 
VWRUDJHFHOODUTXLFNO\VWXG\WKHSLHFHVÀQGDQ\PDUNVDQGQRWHVDQG
overtake all without hesitation. Later you can go to archives to re-
search for inventory lists. Remember to doubt everything, ask stupid 
questions and not to assume anything. And you must remember to 
protect that which cannot speak for itself – the heritage as an entity. 
6RPHWLPHVWKLVPHDQVFKDQJLQJORFNVDQGDFWLQJDVDÀUHEULJDGHLQ
DFWLRQ<RXPXVWQHYHUSDQLFRUORRVHVHOIFRQWUROHYHQZKHQ\RXDUH
‘the last man standing’.
Virtual object versus real item?
We may think that virtual tours and archives give us all the informa-
WLRQZHQHHGEXWLQUHDOLW\ZHMXVWVHHHLWKHUDUHÁHFWLRQPDGHE\
camera lens or an animation. Virtual display does not have the same 
impact as the real existing thing; it does not give us the sense of ma-
terial, size, colour, ageing, patina, and odour. Also, the original con-
text is missing, though this also happens when an object is not shown 
in the original environment and showcase or laboratory context. But 
virtual 3D and 4D -models and photographs can give useful addition-
al data and often allow us to see ‘inside’ or ‘behind’ the object or its 
path in time and timeline. Another advantage of virtual exhibition is WHY ACADEMIC HERITAGE SHOULD NOT BE RESTORED AND EXHIBITED?
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Pic 5. Stripping table designed for land surveying department. Unique set 
of furniture that will have a new life as exhibition table and after remodel-
OLQJFDELQHW3KRWR$9lKlWDOR
Pic 6. &DELQHWGHVLJQHGE\$OYDU$DOWRRIÀFHRULJLQDOIXUQLVKLQJRI+87
Mathematical models inside date back to 1910-20’s and are related to the 
main interest of science in those days in Finland. A small piece of tempo-
UDU\H[KLELWLRQDERXWWHDFKLQJRQ+87LQ\HDU3KRWR$9lKlWDORANNE VÄHÄTALO
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to make collections and museums known to those who are not situ-
ated in its neighbourhood, therefore it is a good way to promote and 
share knowledge. Virtual archive also preserves objects from wear of 
handling and gives simultaneous access for several researchers but 
it can never replace actual archive.
Establishing virtual archive and exhibitions needs knowledge and 
understanding of software but also a clear vision of the visual outlook 
and simple user interface – and this system should work in harmony 
with other similar archives already established. Above all, this re-
quires enough time to consider different solutions and money to pro-
vide for memory storage, energy, counting capacity and also secure 
interactive web. However, we should not assume that everyone really 
has access to the Internet. 
Is money the new god? 
Maintenance demands money, but the real issue is the worshipping 
of making money over university buildings. Why should university 
SD\VRKLJKUHQWIRULWVSUHPLVHVWKDWLWJLYHVWKH¶RZQHU·HTXDOSURÀW
as large as any commercial real estate business over deposited capi-
tal? In Finland the premises used to be the property of university and 
WKHQLQPLG·VWKH\ZHUHJLYHQE\VWDWHWRSURÀWPDNLQJVWDWLVW
company5 which led to a situation where rent formed over 50% of the 
costs of every faculty. This is what happened in HUT6 and in all other 
XQLYHUVLWLHVLQ)LQODQG2IÀFLDOH[SODQDWLRQIRUODWHUUHQWLQFUHDVHV
ZDVWKDW´XQLYHUVLW\VKRXOGSD\LWVZD\GXHUHQRYDWLRQFRVWVµ%XW
how can a university operate when its main product is knowledge 
and immaterial resources for economic life – that is, highly educated 
experts whose education is mainly paid by the state? 
Museum and collection spaces should be valued to one tenth of the 
UHJXODU´UHQWSULFHµRUHYHQOHVV$OVRZKHQDEXLOWLQVFLHQWLÀFLQ-
strument or its podium is in an ordinary university room, the volume 
of the area the podium takes should be reduced from the rent. A relic 
5  Panu Nykänen, 2WDQLHPHQ\KG\VNXQWD7HNQLOOLQHQNRUNHDNRXOX² 
+HOVLQNL:62<
6  HUT is Helsinki University of Technology and since 1.1.2010 part of Aalto 
University (HUT is nowadays dealt in four different Schools of technology).WHY ACADEMIC HERITAGE SHOULD NOT BE RESTORED AND EXHIBITED?
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should be a matter of boast and pride, not a nuisance to get rid of. An 
LVVXHWKDWLVTXLWHGLIÀFXOWWRH[SODLQWRWKHHXURÀ[HGPDNHSURÀW
HFRQRPLVWVRUWKHKXPEOHDQGGLIÀGHQWVFKRODUV,QVSLUDWLRQFRPHV
from a little intellectual stimulus and trigger hidden in environment.
+RZWRFRQYHUWD´WUXHEHOLHYHUµRUD´IDLQWKHDUWµ"
What if the emperor has no new clothes, not even the undergarments? 
How to make economists to understand that university’s main goal 
is not just to be an effective result-maker but to be a place for study, 
doubt, success and also errors. How to show that nothing new comes 
IURPHPSW\KDQGV"<RXQHHGWKHKLVWRU\DURXQG\RXLQRUGHUWRXQ-
derstand how it was before and how it is today – and create a question 
EDVHGRQKDQGVRQVWXG\GLGZHKDYHLWULJKWRUFDQZHGREHWWHU"
To get funding for a museum, collection and exhibition activity is 
WRDEXVHWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOUDQNLQJOLVWVIRU\RXURZQSXUSRVHFKHFN
top-twenty of your own kind of universities and then study their web-
sites and look if they mention a university museum specialized on 
WKHVXEMHFW\RXDUHORRNLQJIRUDQGPDNH\RXURZQVWDWLVWLFV<RXFDQ
also make a comparative study on top-twenty universities in general 
and make a similar list. The result is that at least 90% of the top-
twenty have a museum or collections and funding for them. If you 
have the possibility, visit some of these, document them, interview 
the staff and ask for statistics. Then show your report to those who 
make the decisions in a way that it cannot be forgotten and recom-
PHQGWKHPWRGRDQRIÀFLDOYLVLWWR\RXUFROOHFWLRQVDQGWKHQWRWKH
best ones you visited. Lure in money to compete. A faint heart is a bit 
different but usually the eyes of scholars can be opened just by taking 
them to see the instruments and asking them what they are used for.
7KH&DVH$DOWR8QLYHUVLW\
In Aalto University the premises are now run by Aalto University 
Properties Ltd – a new organization taking care of the foundation 
EDVHGRQ$DOWR8QLYHUVLW\·VSUHPLVHV7KHSROLF\UHPDLQVWKHVDPH
money is taken from education to pay for the walls and equipment. 
$QHZSULFHOLVWLVJLYHQIRUWKHUHQRYDWHGVSDFHVVWRUDJHURRPVDUHANNE VÄHÄTALO
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HTXDOWRRIÀFHURRPVZKHQLWFRPHVWRUHQWSHUVTP7 Everyone can 
see what this means to collections in faculties with a long history and 
huge instrument(s) or a collection with no present use. 
7KHVLWXDWLRQLQ$DOWR·V2WDQLHPLFDPSXVLVWKHIROORZLQJROG
main building has been under renovation since August 2011 and 
ODQGVXUYH\LQJGHSDUWPHQWLVWKHÀUVWLQOLQHIRUGHVWUXFWLRQ/DQG
surveying collection consists of all kinds of measuring instruments 
from 1800’s to 1960’s, the biggest being half-the-elephant-size in-
struments used to construct maps from aerial stereo photographs. 
The department also has teaching spaces specially made for them 
with tables joined to solid ground and a 75-metre measuring line for 
calibrating the devices and an unused laboratory for soil specimens. 
Most of this is going to be demolished due to price tag given to storage 
URRPVQHHGIRUYDVWDPRXQWRI+9$&HQJLQHURRPV8 and due to new 
techniques in land surveying and because some of these instruments 
are being used by very few people during an academic year. There 
LVQRURRPDQGQRPRQH\IRUVKRZLQJKLVWRU\RUVFLHQWLÀFSURJUHVV
because the rents are so high and also, possibly, there is not enough 
ZLOOSRZHUWRÀQGDZD\WRSUHVHUYHEXON\VFLHQWLÀFLQVWUXPHQWVDVD
part of interiors even if there would be a possibility to do so.
The paradox is that the collections of Aalto’s engineering schools 
survived three different wars during the 20th century but not the time 
of peace and prosperity of the early 21st century. It is quite certain 
that  in  past  many  engineering-related  vast  objects  and  machines 
were  destroyed  when  they  became  out-of-date  but  quite  many  of 
them ended up in museum collections outside the university. Luck-
ily, this time most of the instruments used in land surveying were 
saved, some of the biggest found a new place in various land survey-
ing related museums and smaller instruments got a shelter under 
the roof School of Engineering at Aalto for the sake of old times, in 
WKHVSLULWRIWKHVRFDOOHG´WHHNNDULKHQNLµ
Most alarming is the ignorance and negligence towards architec-
tural value of Alvar Aalto’s heritage in Otaniemi. The exteriors are 
considered to be of high value but interiors are very often altered for 
the sake of ‘modernization’. The central architectural ideas in the 
7 &RQYHUVDWLRQZLWKSURIHVVRU+HQULN+DJJUpQ'HFHPEHU
8  KWWSZZZDDOWRQHWÀ2WDNDDUL3HUXVNRUMDXV (24 .02.2012). WHY ACADEMIC HERITAGE SHOULD NOT BE RESTORED AND EXHIBITED?
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main building of HUT are the shape and interiors of the amphithea-
tre-like auditorium, entrance halls in the main hall and those of the 
department of architecture and land surveying, the long corridors 
FRQQHFWLQJWKHWKUHHDQGWKHDGGLWLRQDO´ÀQJHUVµZLWKXSSHUOLJKWRU
sidelight depending on the location of the corridor in the plan. The 
newest idea from AU Properties Ltd is to demolish these walls be-
tween old drawing halls and central corridors and build all dividing 
walls of glass and put students, researchers and assisting admin-
LVWUDWLRQVWDIILQRSHQSODQRIÀFHVMXVWEHFDXVHLWLVVRIDVKLRQDEOH
and new (this was so some twenty-forty years ago). These alteration 
plans are also going to ruin the main architectural interior features 
of the main building and also endanger the work peace of students, 
teachers and researchers. What makes it worse is that they thought 
of this plan when recent studies9KDYHVKRZQWKDWRSHQSODQRIÀFHV
DUHQRQHIÀFLHQWDVDZRUNSODFH:K\GRQRQSURIHVVLRQDOVZDQWWRGR
9  Article about sickness absence ŚƩƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ƐũǁĞŚ͘ĮͬƐŚŽǁͺĂďƐƚƌĂĐƚ͘ƉŚƉ͍ĂďƐƚƌĂĐƚͺ
id=3167DQGDUWLFOHDERXWQRLVHLQJHQHUDODQGLQRIÀFHVŚƩƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘
ƟĞĚĞ͘ĮͬĂƌƟŬŬĞůŝͬϭϮϬϮͬŵĞůƵͺǀŝĞͺŚĞŶŐĞŶͺũĂͺŚĞƌŵŽƚ (20.10.2012).
Pic 7. Main hall of the main building of HUT. In the middle are shown wall 
cabinets made in 1998 for a history exhibition – these cabinets are updated 
and reused in situ year 2011. Exhibitions are integrated in departments 
VLQFHWKHUHLVQRDFWXDOPXVHXP3KRWR$9lKlWDORANNE VÄHÄTALO
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architects work when an architect never wants do economists’ work? 
We put our hope on the National Board of Antiquities to prevent this 
disaster, but due to present budget cuts it is likely that there is very 
little professional help available (pic 7).
However, there is a faint light at the end of the tunnel – the new 
school for architects and designers. They need a new house, not just 
for the studies but also for exhibitions and collections. Will there also 
be space for a museum? No one knows. It is possible that there will be 
some kind of museum-organisation in Aalto in future, but the strat-
egy remains in shadows. Meanwhile the spiders of museum-minded 
weave their world-wide-web of co-operation in silence. 
&RQFOXVLRQV
In order to maintain the heritage it is essential to create guidelines, 
policy and grant funds for establishing proper framework and to make 
the wide range of heritage known to the whole of the university, from 
its students to the headmaster, and then practice this policy. One of 
the most important missions is to guide all those who work and study 
at the university to act in a way that the heritage is not endangered, 
but nourished and grown. The renovation of old exhibitions should be 
GRQHDIWHUWKRURXJKFRQVLGHUDWLRQVLQFHVWUDWLÀFDWLRQLVWKHWLPHOLQH
of all history and it can and must be shown. Original showcase also 
has its value of curiosity, as a means of information and as an histori-
cal artefact. Virtual exhibition cannot replace real objects; however, 
it can give additional information that is not included in normal ex-
hibition arrangement. Recycling and reusing are a good means to 
reduce costs if budget is low.
2QFHORVWLVJRQHIRUHYHU0RQH\VDYHGJDLQHGLQDTXDUWHUFDQWXUQ
into loss in centuries. It is essential to understand the meaning of his-
tory and heritage, since they are the base of university’s reputation. 
Heritage and reputation can be established only by centuries of work, 
research and education and all of these are the most valuable PR-de-
vices that a university can ever possess. Heritage is not just objects, it 
is also the built environment, both interiors and exteriors of university, 
and immaterial heritage e.g. in form of traditions of ceremonies, teach-
ing procedures, student life and emblems showing academic identity. 